
Mohakiâ .

b ro ther Blair, follow ing and approving of th e  opinion of hit ijios 
brother Ivnox in  the DdM and London Bank, Ld., v» Ghaiidhri 
Partah Bhashar (1), I expressed a t leng th  my opinion as to the 
tru e  GonstruGtion o f sectioa 317 of the  Code o f Civil Procedure.
To the considered opinion I  expressed in that case I still adhere.
I  have heard nothing in the arguments in the present case which 
causes me in any way to alter or modify’that opinion. Whatever 
be the meaning of the last clause of section 317, it is admitted 
that it does not affect this case. I would dismiss this appeal.

AiKNtAN, J.—I also am of opinion that this appeal should 
be dismissed. I do not propose to consider the confiieting vieŵ s 
that have been expressed regarding the obscurely worded section 
317 of the Code of Civil Procedure. I think it is sufficient for 
the decision of this appeal to say that it is quite clear that Earn 
Sahai could not have maintained a suit against the certified 
purchaser, Musammat Mohanian. Such a suit beyond any 
doubt is barred by the provisions of section. 317, and i f  Earn 
Sahai could not have maintained such a suit, it appears to me 
clear that the plaintiffs, who derive their title from him, cannot 
maintain their present claim against Musammat Mohanian.

B y  the Court.—The order of the Court is that the appeal 
be dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismimed.

Before Mr, Justice Aihnan. 1903
GANESH PRASAD (P iiis iw p ) «. KASHI NxVTH TIWARl (Defendan®)

Ciml Troceditre Oo3e, section 28i—lExscutiun o f decree—BtiH Sy j^urclmser o f  
the Tights o f a ^jersoii ivho had unsuccessfully filed an oijeotion under 
section 278. ^
A person who liad filed an objection uuder section 278 of tlie Code of 

Civil Pi'ocedure to the sale of certain immuTiible property ia. execution of a 
decree, after his objection, had been disallowud, sold his interest iu the pro
perty. Meld that tliere was nothing to prevent the purckasor of such interest 
from bringing a .^uit under section 283 of the Code. The right conferred 
by section 283 is not a person'll right confincd to the original claimant.

I n  -this case Kashi Nath obtained a simple money decree 
against Achhaihar Eai, and in execution thereof attached:, a

* Second Appeal I>ro. 353 of 1902, from a decrce of J. Sanders  ̂Esiji., Dii#- 
fcrict Judge of ‘Benarea, dated the S7th of January X&03, eonflraiing »4eeyee 
of Babu Ssis Ohander *2080, Mansif of Benarea, dated the 32n,d of I|ay X0Oi,

(1)’ (1898) I. L. 21 A1I.» 29.
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1903 certain house as being tiie property of the judgment-debtor.
G\.SE6a Giilab Das preferred an objection under section 278 of tlie
PiusjiD Code of Civil Procedure alleging that the house was his pro-
K.vs'tii perty. On the 15th of September 1900 this objection was dis-

Twabi. missed. On the 24th of October 1900 Gulab Das sold his rights
and interests in the house to Ganesh Prasad. On the 81st of
October 1900 the house was put up to auction and waH purcli ased 
by the deoree-holder Kashi Nath. On the 9tb of April 1901 
Ganesh Prasad filed a suit asking for a declaration that the 
house was his, and for possession thereof. The Court of first 
instance, Miinsif of Benares, dismissed the snit, and the plain- 
tiff^s appeal to the District Judge was also dismissed, the 
District Judge being of opinion that the sale by Gulab Das to 
the plaintiff was a transfer to which section 52 of the Transfer 
of Property Act applied. The plaintiff thereupon appealed to 
the High Court.

Munshi Gulzari Lai, for the appellant.
Munshi Gohul Tvmad, for the respondeat.
AikmaNjJ.—The respondent, KasM Nath, obtained a simple 

money decree against one Achhaibar Eai, in  execution of which 
he attached a certain house. One Gulab Das objected under 
section 278 of the Code of Civil Procedure, claiming the house 
as hia property. On the 15th of September, 1900, his objection 
was dismissed. On the 24th of October, 1900, Gulab Das sold 
his rights and interests in the house to the present plaintiff. 
On the 31st of October, 1900, the house was put up to auction, 
and was purchased by Kashi Nath, the deoree-holder, himself. 
On the 9th of April, 1901, the plaintiff brought the suit out of 
which this appeal arises for a declaration that the house was 
his and also for possession thereof. The Courts below have 
dismissed the suit. The learned Judge holds that the transfer 
by Gulab Das to the plaintiff was a transfer to which section 
52 of the Transfer of Property Act applies. In my opinion 
that view cannot be sustained. So far as the execution proceed
ings were concerned, Gulab's connection with them, was at an 
end when his objection under section 278 was dismissed. But 
the dismissal of his objection did not by ‘any means finally 

^determine that tha h^use was not his, He had a right of suit
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under section 283 of tlie Code of Civil Procedure, It cannot 
be contended that the right of suit given by that section is a 
personal right of the particular claimant whose objection has 
been dismif^sed under section 278. I f  this were the case, the 
death of a claimant whose objection had been so dismissed 
might finally put an end to a claim to valuable property. I f  
a claimant’̂  heir can bring a suit under section 283, 1  see no 
reason why a representative in interest like the plaintiff cannot 
do so. In my judgment the view taken by the learned Judge 
upon this preliminary point is wrong. I  allow the appeal, 
and, setting aside the decree of the Court below, remand the 
appeal to that Court, with instructions to re-admit it und,er its 
original number in the register  ̂ and dispose of it on the 
merits, Costs here and hitherto will abide the event.

A'j)'peal decreed and cause vemaTided.

&ASESH
P e a s a b

K aski
Kath

Sdfore, Sir John Sianlmi, KivigM, Chief TmHoc., and Mi'.Jusfici IBiirTcitf, 
BARHMA BIN (Opposite pa.tity) v . BAJL LAL (Pbtitioheb).•

Oiml Ptooeditrs Code, section 273—Attachment o f  decree ftt)' foroohsure-— 
Pi'oeediure—BxDcution o f dtscree.

Where, on application to a Coart which was not iho Court wbieh pftseod 
,it, a. deoTee for foreclosure was atiaoKod hy a creditor of the decree-hoMflP, 
it was field that it waa »ot competeat to the Court which passed the decree to 
follow up the attachment hy substituting the name of the attaching oreditos 
in place of tha-t of the decree-holder.

The facts of this case are as follows —
Baji Lai held a simple money decree against Barhma B in ,' 

Barhma Din and four other persons held a decree for foreclosure 
against Beni Madho and Musammat Sundar. An application 
was made by Baji Lai for the attachment of Barhma Din% 
rights and interests in the decree for foreclosure. This applica
tion was granted. Upon this Baji Lai applied to the Court 
exeouting the decree for foreclosure asking that this name might 
be substituted in that decree for the name of his debtor Barhtoa 
Bin. This application was granted by the executing Oourfe 
(Subordinate JFudge of Cawnpore) and an appeal prefer#|, b

* Second Appeal No. 763 of 1901, f^oia m  order ofH , 
ilaiBtfiei'Jadge of C&vrapore, dated the 10th of H&j 1 0̂1, cojiSrittiVĝ W order 

Sal^ llth of
'|>%(?e1nher 1900, . ' ; . ' "; ' , ;■ '

1903
Jitns 22.


